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""""" submlucd by O B prc•kknt Ben
Elrod for fo ur o pening> on the Ou>chiu
boud of trustees
FoUo-wing the no mlrutmg comm.Jttec: ·s
2Ction, OBU trusttt5 \ 'Otal Oct. 10 to
rttum to the univas•ry's o rigirul c harter
and resu~ ~nponsiblUry for rurning thdr
own successors Thdr action reversed a
19 14 <kcillon by the OBU trustees to
allo'9.' the convention to elect the school's
tru5tccs EJrod said :at the t ime that bst
month 's action was taken •to ~ovcOua ·
chi12 from the line offU"C o f dc.norninational
dispute• and · co gwran1cc a return to a
more: Inclusive trustee sckctio n proc~...
The SGUeCOO\'Cntion Executive Board's
executive committee responded four<bys
later by voting to ac.row OBU's CooJXra·
live Program funds until the issue was
resolved. They also voted co establish the
fh·c·membc.r reconciliation committee to
negotiate ~tith Ou:~chita trustees.
The groups held rwo joint meetings to
draft the propos:tl adopted last week by
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Otuchl t• bo•ru De: rlh lng 0 11 .,
Oct 10 vote u ' <1 fundo~m c nt a l bn:c('h of
'""' · • Terry ,.ld the propo...,d comproml"< - violo~ r c our consrltutlonand ,·totat eJ
our b) l;~ws " lie urged mes5engc rs "to
,·occ :ag;aln.5t rhb on prln 1plc."
f ollo Wing the 80 1 'S6 \-"'le to :acJop1
the rccon lli> tlon prop<»• I. Terry offe red
2 prop<K2l to <kfund O w c hlt> fmm lhc
COn \·e ntiOn · p ropo~d J997Coo pcti11fVC
Progr2m budget l.llbdlng the mcsscngct• '
63.- pcrc~nl arfirm :uiv~ vote: a • \•('ry
unwise aC1Jo n," Terry tn.st.stc:d that "the
conventio n will ~g~t thi.5 dcc bton · to
amend the truslce selec tion process
T('rry's dfon 10 dcfund onu Wa.5
O\'C:rwhdmingl y defeoucd on 11 show-of·
tu.nd vote: fo llowed by a strong vorc in
f.l vo r of the proposed 1997 CP budget
o f $1 .S9 S.OOO. The budget c2rm2rb
$7,349.432 fo r Southern Baptist CPcouses
ond $1 0 ,24S,S69 fortOt21 St>tc progl'lllll5,
including $2.S27,S28 for OBU.
In or her action , m('sscngers approved
a unified budge t formula for 1998-2002
v.•hich s pecifics that any percentage
increase to SBC causes will ~ based on
the: avenge five· year increase or CP gifts
from local churches.
M('sscngcrs also approv~d extending
Arbnsas Bapli.sts' missions pannc:rship
with the European Baptist Convemion
through the ycar2000andadopteda se ries
of priority projects to highlight the state
convention's 1997 "Strengthen the Family"
emphasis.
~ t he

• lim for

retor:~tlon ·

'Thi b:ltimcforf'C"I Or-.ltiOn . U>c"h1htt
to ;a l~t ~ o rkJ thlt v.(' u·c In fJ'-'"1 a
n:drmpth c pcnrlc' ,\ lcAh~u:r d«:l<tred
\t'c tu\ cut cncm' nf I"C'COnclh.n fon .1nd
11 15 not o ur kilo " Ar

.lOY UJflCI't' lh
tln
Dunng<k'boatC'onlhct5'uc D'.l,·k:J \tilk:r.
~ mc:mbcr of Tumbhng ~holl.s Chun.: h,
'-ok-00 concern t h;~t 00 ·s trustees \Ve~
seeking 10 •sre;d Lhe unh crsuy out from
under ArbnY.5 IUphSI.$ ..
" We ough t to Stlnd fo r right cousncs.!l:
and I Nth 2-nd no1 compromise o r bc hdd
host>gc b) 2ny group : he ln>istcd · we
v.:ouJd not be he re uxby vocing o n th1s
propos.2l lf we were not being held hos t;~g('
b y th(' rrus tC(' S of O uac h iu Bapt is t
Uni\•('rsi ty •
Mill('r wa s o ne o f fo ur pe o ple
recomm('ndC'd by the state convention
no minating commiuee to ~ rvc o n OBU's
board but h(' was noc among those elected
Oct. I 0 by the Ouac hita rruste('S Two
oth('r Individuals - t('phen Davis, pasto r
of First Church , Russdl\'iiiC , :md Dill Elliff,
pasto r of first Church , litth: Rock- were
both proposed by the nomina ring commit·
t('(' and c:Jccr ed by th(' 0 8 lru51CC:S. Both
Davis :md Elliff also SC"rv('d on th(' recon·
cilia tio n co mmittee.
Executive Bo ard member Wayne:
Williams , a membc:r o f Bcech Street First
Church in Texarkana, affinn('d rhar · rhe

rumc.,
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Duri11g the opening session of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention Nov. 19,
Arkansas Got•. Mike Huckabee presented Sue LadJ' a plaque honoring her late
lw.sbmtd, Frank, ll'ho seroed as state con venlion second vicepresident until his
death la.stjmwary•. Huck abee noted that l.Ddy was "a very special Baptist In our
state tt'lto gnr•e leadership not only 111 the arena oJ his professional career and
the civic life of this state but, as a Baptist layman, gar:e some of the most
extmordinary leadership tltol we have see11. ..
ARKANSAS BAP11ST NEWSMAGAZINE
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a hoc: topiC of d15C\1Mron ;~~nd dctxuc m
Bapt1 1 mttli.ng.o and mfomul con,~T
QttOn throughuut the; ~Uic
On the po511h c ~tdc. accutt\'C com

miucc mcmbcrs ,·otcd to csubhsh a
·rcconcibattOn commm cc· to ~ck to
dillogU(: wuh Owch•l;a omc&al and OBl'
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rc"iuh \\.OlS an agrccmcn1 between the rwo

groups to csu b lish a ,olnl commilttt of
Owchira rruos-.ces :and s1::at c com•c:noon
nominating commi ttee m em be-rs t o

Action prompts question
In light o f the recent coopcnt•''C
:agreeme nt :adopted by the Arbnsas ll:lpttSt
c:ace Convemio n conce rning Ow c hiu
Baptist Un ive rsity, the following qtXslio n
seem pertinent: Docs Ou:~chif2 intend
to abide by the: votes of the '92 :md '93
annual mcctings oftheco nvention, namdy
that "the co nvcmio nshall elecl thc ... Bo:ud
orrrustccs" o f each agcncy:md institutio n
of the srate conventio n and th:u "no
amendment tO the corporatio n 's Anicles
of lnco rpontio n shaJJ be made ~·ithout
the prio r COOSf:nt ofthe Convention"?
Warren Watkins

Sh erwood, AR
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

gil,en ample
opportu11ity to
expres theft·
views. Tlzat's the
Baptist way."
ih:u good fahh p roce s w;as lm ·
1cs1cd by an atte mpt to <kfund

mcd~tcly

Ol12Chtt> from Arbn..s Jl;tpl 151 · 199"

Coopcr.attve PfORr.tm budget Mtssc:ngcn
again affirmed lheir commitme nt to
r«oncdiltion. ho wever, strongly voting
a~inst the dcfunding dfon
One benefit o f the m..<Jcpch dch:u e

LETTERS
TO THE

EDITOR
Thanks for conference
I would like tO express my thanks to
the officers of the 1996 Arkansas Baptist

Pasrot5' Conference. Dr. Bill Elliff, Bro.
Mike Petty and Bro. Jbndy Hogan are to be

co mmended for the excellent job they

carried out in the confc~n cc planning. It
was quite evident that there was the hand
of God in the plans m:adc.
It has been several years since J sensed
the pr~nce of God o n :a conference as I
did this year. Every sermo n, every song
and every teslimony that was shared had
a definilc. anoinlingofGod upon it. ll1ank
God for the way these men allowed the
Lo rd to usc them.
Thanks again for a job well done by our
1996 Pas1ors' Conference officers and
others behind the. scenes. You've truly
refreshed the hearts o f many.
Brad Banks
Forrcsr City, AR
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o ppa-.e :my :and "11 ;~llcmprs to funhcr
cxp;md lq:.. h7c:'ll g;amhhnjot In Arkan.QS b
rnc:an., of con..-titulional Jmc:ndmcnt~ or
:)("ltutOf')' C:ll.ICinlCOIS •

The rc~ohulon :~ffirmlng Chrl!-llln
teachers w ;b :tdoptcLI withou 1 debate o r
Nofint-t rh:u "many publi c
school l c..";;c h c~ and adminf., t rato~ arc
ac t ive mcmhcr~ of o uth ern llap1is1
churchcs.· th crcsolulio n noted that manv
Christian rcacht.•rs ":'Ire att C"rnpting IOm:ll:C
a difference in the lives o f their students
lhrough lifestyle cv·angclism "
Acknowledgi ng th ai "m:m y public
school teachers and :~dminfstr.llors nrc
consl antl yco nfrontcd with social ills such
as illegal dntg usc. sexual immoraliry, lack
o ppo~i l lon

of

p a rent:~!

suppo n . violence , 13ck of
respect fo r au thority. influence: of secular
hum:mlsm . etc." the: measure rt:'SOI,•ed to
· express appreciation :md pledge prayer
suppon t o all Christian pu blic school
te:tc:hcrs and administrato rs."
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Look to the future

lind o.llnJ tor tbrt•~~' "to tTLI.tC' to~~
up tn the lr.IJUt hrc .. nlc ~,r
hHmU'C' U)hl) \\ Uh ( ht!~l It C ami
rcdcmpUH· lo' c "'htk ;uJdrc.:; ms the

uan n K nu •be- out\Kk I he par:unctcn
ol the church. ,..., ncctlto make sure
our (!>tt .. full of God >.nd lb llk><Y

lmpmpncl) nf thctr tlt·h;t\ tor ·
8 Thc .1011 pomnJ:r..ph\ rf''4)1urton

(!>tt'

(

c .om mt"""

"*'

rr-

cau~oth r

cxprc.. .,etJ nppotrontnn 1u ~ncncd
dntructl\ c .md "ho11~ unrcdccming
pom~nphtt m.;atm.;al "hK.h t.hcapcn'
hum;an ~C':\U.Ihl\ h" \Jt'J'Ib' mg men
w o men :and lhtld~n a\ ~ oh,cu' •
\fr•rr;~ngc;r. f"("tr,()lntJ t tl ·promote "hole:
-.o~:.nd f't"'iJ"N)Il'1hlcd<'ptettonofhum~n
~xwhry

m rhc broltk:J"t :.m.l pnnt mnh;a
m an dfnn 10 ~It the c"cr tllCrt:'a~mg
hmil< of wh.:u '' :accc-publc and "'Uit::thlc
for famtl) cntc-n-;unmcnt •
8 Cllllng • thcoon.,umpttonof~lcohohc
bc\'CrJ&c". the u~ o f dh tl drug~ and the
fll1SU5e of lqtal drug~ · :as "contraT)· to
btblic:tl ~l:&ntbrch of JX'Nln:at conduct and
~tcw:ar!bhip

of 1hc hot.l}. ~

mc,.~ngcr<

rc:-olvcd to "cncouragt· ahstmcncc and

suppo rt laws tlut rea!-on:ably restrict
and limit the aCC('...Sthiliry of :alcoholic
bc:,•cr:agcs :md th :u provide effective
sanctions for th o~ who'e US<' of alcohol
:and drug.; results in propen-y dam:agc.
injUT)' and dt:!lth

~

• Acknowk-dgmg !hal · recent

C\"CillS

h:wc reminded tJ!, of continuc:d r:acial
1cnsion ... a resolution on racial relations
encouraged Arkansas lbptists • to examine
lhdr indi\•idual hcan , live outlhc IO\'C of
Christ in all rcl-ation~hips . and continue to
w o rk toward im pro,·ing 1'3cial ham1ony in
the: name o f Christ·

·As .,. c loo to our future . .u unctt

bc=u.callthci'C'I surerfluous•four
no< 6 ~on lhm
·Our future: I
\'Cr) bright •nd JO
'""'1 prom~Smg. • Gnlum emplusUcd

"Bul, u I
at lhl1 pra er, I am
rc:mindrolh>l there arc:thrtt pcruncnt
fxt !lui ...., ncct110 ronsoder 10<1>y.
thn:c acuon polnt:J· ·

• We must fix our focus '"'Wbm our
fOCU5 ls on Hun. our fullnc:55 b from
Jlim," he apbined "II en<flll=s US,
po·wcrs us Rathc·r than h\~ing for
ourseh--es ..
lh·e and gh~c for Ham
P:lul is saying. 'That po"-'tt is in you ·•

"·c

·c.oo

• We must suttch our f1ilh.
is
10 do "''hat v.·e e\'cn <brc not ask
Him to do,· Gnh:am declared "Let our

able

f.lith be Streich~ no1 only by looking
b2ck 10 wtuc God has done for us in
Ch rist but by looking forw:ud."
• Cairn your future. · we 're destined
for the th rone. The only hope for
America is the church of Jesus Quist
2nd I am giving my life and investing my
future in His church.· Glilham affitmc:d.
•When He comes , we will be: c..'<hibic A
o f His gncc: and H is glory. The

Bridegroom willsoy10 the Fother, · Mex~
the bride, pure:, spotless, perfect' >.nd
we will spend ;m ctemiry pnising Him .
His church and His \l' orrl arc going ro
stand forever."
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J'ft"itknt

"" ckcccd
ilmof\Jil

lour

~conc.t

;~OOKbtc:s

ruu:d OnchC'riNb.llkK . Otc:!.

,.Icc

nom1

h i11nct.l

\I() \"OC~ md 'IX il!tJlCf. al~ nomm<Jtnl (or
'«"'ndncc:pf'C""k.knc.r«>chc 208\ott'"'
Olh«cant.ltd.ues lndudcd Dun on Pcfl')', :l
rt11~ bh·OCJ clof\lJ p;lSCOr. 152 \ "Oft1lltKI
W~ ~c . I"' cor of Fo"l Church or
\\ nnc. l-1 H)l~ Orcsb-;~ hr«chcd.\Rl
\'OC~ on

chc ~cond blUoct o JPin cl«rlon

With a m11JOnry o f the 660 \'Ote:s cast

AmOng thl

car's off.ccrs. Hom e hu

~·cibsp:a.."roroflmmJnuc:IOl urch

inc:c

1990 lie prn'IOU<I)' scn ·cd ch urches in
Tc:xa.s, Oklahom:aandtouisbna Agr;adu:uc

orArlan.as Coll<gc(now Lron College) in

Second largest convention in history: 1,553 messengers
A ncar record numbe-r of mc~sc:ngcn attended the: t -( rd
"iCSS10n oft he Arka.n~:asll:lptisc c:uc Com·cm10n Nov. 19·20 :u
GeycrSp nngs First Ch urc h in l.Jttlc Rock Thc:attcnd;~ncc , wh1ch
rochcd l .'S53 by I he con,·cntio n's finai.5C':SSion , w;~s the ~cond
largC5t number in convcmion hiSIOf')' The 1989 :mnwl mcctmg
held at A~l Church In Link Roc k scr the record with 1,6 10
registered me scngcrs
The con,·enlion progro~m hig.hJightcd the 1997 ABSCemphasis,
~s crcnglhen F:amilies" 2nd featured sessions on screngthcning
the Kingdom Family, Members of the Family, 1he Arka053s
B:lptist Family, and the Family's Future.
ADSC executive director Emil Tumc:r intcrprclcd the theme ,
saying, "We v.r.~nt you to know that o ur st:ue co nvention has a
burden for the families of God's people. \llhat we do in this next
year will be a commitment to strengthen families.·
The program featured an opening session welcome from Gov.
Mike Huckabee, a former ABSC president, who also honored the
late Frank Lady, who served as AllSC second vice president from
his election l:ast fall until his death in January this yea r.
ARKAN AS BAPllST NEWSMAGAZINE

lluck:lbcc no ted th:u t.:.dy .. w.as a tnilblazer and paccscuer.
lie was o ne who set an example both In acllvc paniclp:uion as
well :as 1n mon l chanctcrand imegrirythat let others know what

Christian service :as a layman \Vould be allabouL" The governor
prcscnccd 3 memo ri:ll plaque to Lady's wido w, Sue, o n behalf of
the sr:ue convention.
Also recognized during the convention was Cl3rcncc Shell ,
who retired last month following 27 years of service In the ABSC
C\t:~ngclism dcpartmcm.
Miscellaneous business was light during the convc ncion.
Mcsscnge~ approved a motio n by Doync Robertson , JYoiSlOr of
First Ch urch in Melbourne, that the conve ntion annual be
dedicated to W.O. Taylor, "w ho passed away July 7 at the age of
105 :md served the Lord and Arkansas Baptists for almost 90
years.· Messengers also gave final approval to a bylaw change
which specifics that the chairman of the sta te convention
nominating co mmittee "shall have served at least one yea r on the
committ ee.· The proposal was presented by David Napier,
chairman of the cha rter and bylaws co mmittee.
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All lhc o ld l.lnllm;u·l, ;arc ~one An)1hmp; goes Tinx-s <~f'C'
c..:h:a n~ting III'>IOf) '' bcinp. '""' nttc n for the con' cntalcc of ~me
t>m,erh~ 2.llH '-1)""'. "RcnlO\ C' not the ;mdcnt l;andnurk.
"htc h lh) (;a che n h;;il\·c "Ct up ..
TCXb) yo u ht":arthc: pohucian..<iii a nd 1hc n~w~ mcdl41 ca5hpttn.g
the so a iled rTh~iom nght Yo u don 1 hear them s.l)in~:an)lhing.
:aboul the potJ.tan left And they claim th;;u Chn,IQM " '"ant 10
impo-.c thcar mo r.tlit) upon
tel)'
I lo w("' cr, :all Ia~' \ are '"t.lmetxKJr ' mon1ny o r tmmor:aht)
being imposed upon socu: ty If the IJ.w Sl)" it is lcg21to put to
death unborn habic<iii, isn' t that the he;uhen society imposing il
philo~phy upon our :.ocic ty, If the law "-J) it IS l~lto gamble
and practice roc.tomy and ~II pomogr.aphic material. isn' l that
the imposition o f h:am1ful stand:ard.s ofhch:i\-io r upon society,
My friends, no l:tw can be mo rally ncutr.al. C\'CI")' l:aw imposes
SOme \'iew Ofmo r:tlil)• upon wciCI")". The panicul:arvicw ffi3)'bc
that of the abonionist impo!'ing his standard<iii on the unborn. It
mar be that of the homoscxu:tl flaunting his view before school
children. o r it mar be that o f the secular hum:anist seeking 10
remove anr religious influence from public life
And so, the important question is this. ~ whose ~tancbrd of
truth will be legislated? ~
In our d:ar politic:II correctness. new age theology and multi·
culruralism arc the order of t he d:ay. And then: arc some people
who arc trying to make the church and the gospel user-friendly
in tod:J.y's ''-'orld. Pluralism and uni\'crs.,lism ha\'c cut the hon
out of cvangcli~m and missions.
Sc,•cnty-nine percent of o ur churches have either platc:aucd,
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but lfv. c·rr C"\Cr
~ to do H ,..e-re ~o;n 10
tu\ c ro g<1 ~\1:\ ;Jhoutll.tnd li'c dtffcrcnrt)
2nd s:acnfJCU.ll)· 25 ~-cr before
lllcrc af"C" S - btUIOn pcopk now h' ing m o ur Q,·ortd About
1 ~btlhcm ofthcsckknttf) tlxm.~h c::s :~..,Chn....,tu~ Thi mc-.an(,
dut thttc :tn: more th;an btJUo n pcopk \\ ho s;~y ttur Knshru.
Buddha, .\to tumnK1.1. Mux. M2o, o r somronc c)')C' i5 lord
O urnun<btc. our commlss n 1 ro gcccM g(}fi;pcl out to C'\'C')
CT'C2turc in <tU the wo rkl, bcgmning tn o ur o wn JC1llS31C'm {our
own cit)•) trvoc'rc noc m tSSiorury ro c,·cry crcuun: in ourto\\m
crossing :1 body o f \\'attr \\ OO'I m:a.k e us missio ruH)'
lam cominccd thai we must tuvc Ihe supcmaluDI :mo inting
of the Spirit of God m this ' c nturc \l"c musr live diffcrcmly ;and
1hink differently and pray dtffercnlly and gh·c diffcrcnll)' if we arc
C'\' C'f going to rach o ur " ·orld for Jesus
To accep1 jesus l5 to ero.!ist und~r a mission:uy banner But
what arc we doing :about it? Well. I bclic,·c \Vc've g01 10 uke
ano1.h<:rlook at our prioritit'S. \l:'hct"t': docs missions and cv:mgelism
fit into our life tylc? What kind of personal sacrifices a~ we
willing to m:~.ke? Is ourbn:nd of Christianity wonh piping to the
" ·orJd? Is it life-changing? lfChristianiry is to make a difference in
our world. it must first make a difference in us.
Jesus said in:\cts 1:8 , "Andyesh:all be witnesses unto me, b01h
in Jcru alcm and in all Judea :and in am:aria :and unto thc
uttermost pan of the c:anh. ~
We must die to o ur own plans and ambitions and give up o ur
right to live our li\'c just as we please and surrender our wills to
the will of Christ. The Bible says." ow that jesus has died, we're
not hencc.fonh to live just to please o ursch•es. but unto him who
died for us and rose ag3in. ~
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CONVENTION SERMON'
When you study the Bible, you fi nd it beginning its message,
not by showing us a tribal God w hose aims arc limited to Qne
people, b ut rathe r, in the c reation sto ry, we meet the God o f all
nations. God 's p urpose in sending j esus w as world redemp tio n.
Whe n Paul tho ught about all that Jesus had done for him, he
realized that he had a missio nary debt to the world.
Notice in our text the pro no un I appears three times: I am
deb to r, I am ready, and I am not ashamed.

I. A Personal Obligation
"I a m debtor both to the Greeks, a n d to the Ba rbm'icm s; both
to the w ise a nd 11muise" (Ro m . 1: 14).
All o fuswhoarc saved arc debtors to all m ankind . \Y/c have had
these good tidings for centuries. Hundreds of generations have

tarried , and God passed them alo ng to us, and we have held o ur
peace. And because we have tarried, the re is misery and heartache
all over the world today.
We have scm a few m issio naries he re and there , and.we boast
of over 4, 150 fo re ign missiona ries and t hat's wonderful, b ut we
arc not w inni ng ti1c world to Ch rist - we' re losing it! In fact w e
arc not keeping up here at ho me with the population inc rease.
Let's awake fro m o ur sleep and go and tell because I am
resp o nsible .. .J a m a debtor... lt begins with me.
This personal obligatio n is seen in the eyes o f Isaiah in the
te mple that caused him to cry' o ut , "Here am I, Lo rd, send me !"
It is seen in the words and acrio ns of our Lord who said, ··o
) e rusalc m , J erusale m , tho u that killest the p rophets and stoneth
the m that are sent mHo thee, how o fte n would I have gathe red
you unde r my w ings as a he n dot h gathe r he r c hic ks and you
would not," and also in His death on the c ross.
And He says to us today, "As my Father hat h se nt me, even so
send I you ." IL is a pe rso nal obligatio n that ca nnot be de nied .
Today, we like to thin k that everybody e lse is responsible but
us: o ur c hu rc h is responsible, o ur denomination is responsib le ,
our missionaries arc responsible - instead o f me.
I'm respo nsib le. l'm obligated. l'm dcbto rbyvinueof the fact
of my acceptance of j esus. 1 am debto r to the world .
\Vhen I was saved, there came to live in my heart the One w ho
on the c ross was reconc iling the w hole world umo Himself, and
I gave up my right to live my life just as I p leased .
Some years ago. back befo re the days o f air travel. some o f our
missio naries started out fo r Africa on a ship . The captain of the
ship made light of it. He said, "W hy, you'll die ove r the re in all
those jungles w ith all tho e fevers ... The head of the group said,
"Captain, we d ied before we started."
Th ey d ied to their own p lans and ambit ions. It was a personal
obligatio n . They had died to self, to everything except the w ill of
God. It was a personal ob ligatio n that could not be denied.

D. A Pressing Respon s ibility
"So, as m u ch flS in me Is, I am r eady to preach the gospel to
you that areal Ro mealso "(Ro m . 1: 15) .
When Paul p reached it mjem salcm, the religio us center oft he

world , he was mobbed. \'Vhen he preached it at Athe ns, the
intellectual center of the world, he w~t s mocked. When he
preached it at no me, the legislative ccn1 c r of the world , he was
many red.
He was ready to preac h t he gospel because it was urgent. He
had a lifc·and·deat h message. He had an urgency about him. He
was consumed wi th the message o f jesus.
He said, "For me to live is Ch rist." He said, "My hean's desire
and prayer to God for Israel is that they might be s1ved. •
When they sto ned him at Lystra, he turned his face to Derby.
When they expelled him from Antioch, he turned tO !conium.
When he was shipwrecked at Melita, he turned to ward Rome.
Where Is that urgency today? We give up at the slightest
inconvenience.
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And somebody always says. "Well, if the heat he n docs the
best he can , won ' t he be saved anyway?" The answer to that is
no, because the heath e n d oesn't do t he best he can .
Millio ns in the name of Ducldhism w ill meet togethe r and
avow that there is no God and no e ternity. Millions in the name
of Hinduism w ill let cows· roam t hrough th e ir streets w hiJc their
c hild ren die of starvation and dyse nte ry. Millio ns in th e name of
some spirit Will fo rce a widow to lie down beside her dead
husband and be burned alh'C or burie d alive.
They do n' t do the best they can, :m d something n"'ust be done
about it. ~ There is no o ther name, under heaven , given amo ng
men whereby we must be saved, but the name of j esus."
O ur gospe l must be p reached. It m ust be sen t. Paul asked fll)ur
questions abo ut it in Ro mans I 0 . He said in verse 13. "\Vhosoevcr
shall call on the name o f the Lord shall be saved.· llut then he
said , "How shall they call o n him in w ho m they have no t
believed? And how shall they bclie\'C in him of w hom they have
not heard? And how shall they hear w ithout a p reache r? And how
shall they preach except they be scm?"
TI1ese arc q uestions we need to ask o urselves today. How
shall they call? How shall they be lieve>I low shall they hea r? How
shall they preach? Every Christian is responsib le . Every c hurch is
responsible. \Ve must pray and give and send a nd go, and we
have got to do it now!

DI. A Payable Obligatio n
"! a m not ashamed of the gospel ofChristfor it is the p ower
ofGod wztosaluation, to eueiJ'OIIe that believeth "(Rom. I : 16).
Paul said, ''I am p roud of the gospel. I'm not ashamed of it."
And he gives us several reasons w hy he was not ashamed:
1. He was no t ashamed bec.i'use of its origin. It is th e gospel
o f Christ (v. t 6a). How could Paul be ashamed of such a message
when it came from God and centered in His Son , jesus Christ?
2. He was not ashamed because o f its operation. It is the
power of God (v. J6 b). No w o nder Paul was not ashamed. He
was taking to sinful Rome the o ne m essage that had the power
to c hange men's Jives!
3. He was no t ashamed because of its o utcome. It is the power
of God unto salvatio n (v. J6c). The gosp e l saves lost people from
the pc nalry a nd power of sin .
4. He was not ashamed because of its outreach . It is to
everyone that believet h (v. 16d· l 7). He knew it to be far superio r
to any othe r religion o r p hiloso phy ever known o n canh.
·n 1e world doesn' t need new ideas i n religion, mo re education.
more government p rograms - it needs the gospel.
It can make d runken men sober, c rooked men straight, and
falle n wome n p ure. It ca n transform the life o f any man o r
woman who believes. ,
·
"He that hcareth my word," said j esus, "and believeth on him
th:H sent me, hath e \•erlasti ng life." \Vc '\'C got to get the gospel
o ut, and we can't do it by ourselves.
\Vhat arc you perso nally do ing about it? Whm have )rou done
this week about it? \XIhat did you do last week :1bout it?
You sec, jesus gave this job to you and me. Go into all the
wo rld. Preac h the gospel to every c reature . Baptize them, teach
the m , be witnesses unto me. And when you became a Christian.
you took on that responsibility.
Oh, that we could sa)' with Paul, "The re's burning within me
a desire to share the gospel. .. Since God has made such an
investment in us, we have to stay with it. We have to get the
go spel o ut. We ca n't be ashamed. We can 't throw in the towel.
It 's a p e rso na l o bligatio n that cannot be deni e d . I'm
responsible. Lf I don' t witness, there will be no witnessing.
It's a pressing responsibility that must not be delayed. It's
urgent. Befo re lo ng the trumpe t will sound and It will all be over.
It 's a payable obligation that need no t be defaulted. With
God 's help we ca n do it!
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I. T~rmhul ~ Oohn 1 !I )
jt"'U"' kncwo lh.it fh hour "'J'\ tome
lhAI li e v.nuld ~ n fmrn 1h1 ,.mid
nqunnmc.•~l<k2ofdun on~rbcn

llclo,cd, agapan. lll• d• irl<'<
COUDC' , 0l005 ~IOC'\

aJW .nf

~cnftcbl ~'t'- I()

Ju,·c" 1Lhout rcgud to the f'('~pon~ nude:
b)' th~ obJ('Ct o r o ne lo,·c llc lmed 111'
uwn to the end lnd ( trltn) ~am tM'
point :~lmcd at :as a limit, the conclu"lon
John earlier wrou~ th:u God so ~-nt
lhc- world In thb he Hlumfnatcd the
Qcrlfi tal, ~lflcs~ n ~nurc or dh·inc lo\·c
1"hls I'S the m:ark o f ngn/)4! IO\'C , terminal
lo,•c If one: ould I \ ' C: othcf") "tthout

judging lh<m, a king an)1h1ng ofl~m . o r
thinking of one·~ ncc:d.s , thi" would meet
the ::hn'itl:an sraml.lrd
lie lovell these dl.-.ciplc~ the n~ o r
thunder, the talot5 . the shy :and retiring,
I)IC bn.~hand bo2stful, thc .sodct:aJ OUICilSI~

:and thcbctr.arcr Yes, wcknowofthclo,·c
ofOubt :as we:: ~c lllm on the ct05 Du1
John shaf'(' something before the cross
ltou~ before death , \Vh:n "'o uldj~sus
:1 n:vkw of funcbmem:tl
tc:.chings of those three yc::ars whh them ,
J w:mllng of f.llsc t~:~chcrs , fiery oratory
to spur the me n on or a threat of future
juc.lgmcnt What did lie do? He went to
thdr hcan s jesus laid aside His garme nts,
too k a towel, poured wa ter in a basin and
W'lshcd His disciples' feel. Of a. II the things
th'lt could have been dOnt' or s:~id , jesus
W2Shcd reel .
My roots run th ro ugh the paper mill
co mmunltiesof llastrop , 1.2.,::and C3 mden,
Ark., on o ne side and the sandy fields of a
nonh Louisiana sharecropper on thc othe r.
My earliest reco llectio ns of visiting my
mother's p:~rent s, my Big Mama and Big

c.lo, Perhaps
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,.._.,..,
fn Clift i ' c J'C11('nct''
()n(o•~ .~the- r J*'('hattt
oncnkln• ru_, t-um'n m NurJ('Art\Jnl
~ hodc:onOO<•Idc
hlld,.,c
on the
Mr 11W' ~ "nnr I '-I ttpc!""'JC"d
M\d l' n::aJ m m' nun.J tod.n "\lkn
l'•J" •ould cnmc 10 from the fldd. ~
'"''uld t.. hrnJ .J.od IJ•n lk •nukS ,., an
hh me cr In 11\>1 huml>l< hnmc •nd ~
I mmUI(' fti ~bm.l 'a ho fi Ul'Jit\Ct) lnd
lncral · nmcd th• name • vuld bnn ln
old t»5•n nf •<1tcr ukc 8 P'.aJNI old
wur ' hon off :.md Wl.sh his ftt1
\\."'h dui he do thl'' llcnu~ he
dc:'man<kd 11l 'io. shcd.d11 (OtfOMI't'l.JOn .
bccau~

'llf: kn'"C'd him

".,.hcd

\lllcn jcms
do pk< llc did

r

1hc ftt1 of lhs
r on< """""n - 11<
aftcrthdr

k),-ro the-m and He ·~•·1n1t'd 10
hc;an

andtlc"<~ntcdtoshowthcm•·hat

:a 1cnnin1l l o \ ~ 1s john 13 1.}- 15 ~ .
"You c;allmeM:astcr:andl.ord :and "OUSl '
well , for
I 2m If I then. our LonJ and
Master, tu,·c w;bhcd ·our f«-1 , ·ou al5o
ought 10 w;t,f;h one 2nocher's f«1 For I
luvcgl\'c.'O 'Oumne:umplc, ltu.tyoushould
do :as 1 ha,·c done 10 you · The ne"' com·
m;~ndmc.-nt m,·oh·es 1o,·c. tcnninallo,·e
4

n. Unco nditionai J.o,·e Qohn 13:34)
jesus gave :t new commandmem New.
kalnos. I new in the maning of th:u
which is unaccustomed or unseen It is
not chronos ·w hach \\'Ould mean new in
lime. Kalnos spc::~l.:.s to q02Jity, a new
nature.
jesus gi,·es lhJSasa commJ.nd mc:nt. not
a no,·clidca A commandment isan::authori·
t:n ivc injunction. a dh·inc: expression or
God's will. Is it not jusl as binding as the I 0
commandments? Friends. we arc: to love
as He loved. How did He love us? He loved
us unconditionaUy. It is not I love you
but.. .I love you if.. .I love you when. It is I

m.

upc:maturaJJ.o,·e Oohn 13:3S)

By this, fiOI by something cis<, not by
your words, wealth o r wt5dom, men ""'ill
knowtlut )'OUarc: mydiscipk:s Noticelhc
amportant . though short word "lf." If is a
conditional p:aniclc: . The transbtion could
be something li.kc: this, "B)' this. e\'en the
'\\'Orld will come to recognize you arc my
disciples . provided that you h::aveand cling
10 terminal , unconditional, supc:marunl

Jo,·e for one :anolhc:.r."
lei's be: honest- 1 can't do this on my
You can 't e.ithc:r. Of courR, I can't
53\'e mysdf either. The One w ho died for
me and v••s nised by the: power or God,
brought resutTection power tnto my life
when He 52\'ed me:. 1can. therefo re, do all
things through Christ. The o ne who g2VC:
me life lnstod o f death , he2ven instead of
hell , hope instc:2d of despair, can live His
0\\'"0.
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.arc hurnhk' .. no&J J'KWilf '""J'""' •
tbnc.a.rt"num 1
.atttf11C"ll...,.,..1
coWd tu'c ~rN
\'OU m' bnlthc'r\

wn: ~trom ~o<:•l chun:hnc:ws

••h

•nd
\c:nflnn

"" <>f th<

ahoul

~)'ftl("

to sutnt.idc rralnl.niJ c.vmu to lnttt

.Unu. 1\of"N Con
th•
due Y.'"C tu't'

cndurnl .l.' a t..hun.:h f.Jm•t} <tnd stut my
f.unil} h.t endut"t"d mer 1M b..'l <ttC'\«"l.J
)'Or<

l>unn '""' time . • "" or thi""" ... on:
nttnnthiUUjlhm) ""'Truon· mind In
ht~ p«i;il••

.11 :IRC'- he" rote

ltut 1 hUf'\lt on m

-~n

.1 poro1

m m'' tud\· Ar -

,an okJ. hC' •rotC'
,\/y Dad is grf"fft. 1/r lotw t't'")'bod)'
hctluJta

Dad•·"J· mu 'h.llor~hlsDad
smdl and his grrJtlr touch

1/or~m_)

Hrtakn mr anyu·h~ I u'tmt to go and
he donr11 r. '"'go slnu
/lot r m)' Dod and thatS going to IN.
,\/y dad IS gotug tlown 111 hlsiO'J
Jhs dad one of chc'sc tb)"S 15 gomg

bdon: th< Lord \X'hcn hi> d.iddy gocs
h<fon: the Lord. r d hke for my d:ld to h<
pioscd. l"dlike for Big M>m>toh< pioscd,
r d like for my church famil y 10 h< piC35Cd.
I'd like fo r mr c hildren . m y three daughters
and m y son 10 be pleased , buc most o f aU
I" d like I he lord tO h< ple>scd.

I'd like for Him 10 say,

~ Rc.x .

you went

rhrough some lhings bu t you determined

takt: sc.riously my new commandment.
Yo u lam«! how to low: to th~ ~nd 2nd to
I O \' ~ un co nd il io n 21ly ;and to l o v~
supc.marur.a.lly. The: only ~':IY fo r that to
~v~r hap~n . dear friends. is fo r m~ to be
abl~ to sot)' to you tonight from rh~ bottom
of my hea.n. , I lo ve: yo u, Arkansas Baptists
- period. God bless you.
1.0
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Foundation g.r:owth cootl.oues
Arkansas Baptis t Foundation
p<aklcnt D>vkl Moon: n:ported the
Foundation's m:ukCI nlucs grew by
more th3n S 10 milllon In 1995. "111ls
yor.tus bttn c.ven better; he: added.

Moon:alsolnrroduccdTommyD:wls,
n:ccntly hired at the Found:ltlon as
controller, befo re he: wu •tntc:rruptc:d"
three times by Arbmas ll:lpilil$ who
shared brief n:pons >bout how the
Found:ltlon helped th<m In csl:lbUshlng
mission church efforts. writing wills >nd
increasing invC:StJDC:nt returns.
•Most or OW' work is Involved in
helping Arbns2s ll:lptlst people know
ho w to be better S~"a.rds or lhdr
aorcs, • Moon: cxpblncd, "how to set
up thlnJ!S they can do for their f:unily,
thdr charitlcs and 1\optist mlniotrics.
Tbot•s the hc:ut of wh>t we do. •
HeUiusmtedtbcFound:ltlon'scst2te

tutloml miiU!tly en ru,..... ol(klcd
In atkhtJOn to infonn;ot n, llendct<oo ootcd. "one or my JI"'Oial joys is
the opportunity 10 s h.ln: wol'\l or
111$plr.ulon through the Ncwsnug:uJnc.•
He r<btcd the story or Glenn ond
P:luilnc Nichol:!on, fon:lgn mwlonarl<s
to P:ln:un•, who$c 14 year-old son died
last year in an >tt:ICk from kiUer h<cs. "I
t down a few wccb ago with GleM
and P:lullnc In one of th< most hon ·
w renching lntc:rvlc:wt I' ve e v ~r
conducted, • h< noted. A> h< wrote the:
:utlcl< about the Nk:hol:!om· p rocess o f
grid and hope, Hc:n<knon added, h<
"""able to sh.l rc ·wortls o f lmpltatlon
and ch.llknge and truth" through the
Nc...'mUg:IZine.
Hcodcr.lon also cmp hulzed th>t " k ·s
noc enough OKn:ly to h< infonncd and
lnspir<:d....The key I> person>! ministry
invoiYCmc nt In the ldngdom o f God.
lbat's w hat nuny o f our :utlcles ~m:
about .•

Citing o ne "ncg• tJve polnr• In hi•
rc.pon , Henderson s:aid, •we. continue
to struggle with m>lnllllnlng circulation
2t a level that reaches as many Arkansas
ll:lptlsl$ as pos>ible. If you believe It Is
fmporum fo r your mcmb<:rs to bC'
Informed and inspired •nd Involved on
the loc.>J church level and beyond , we
challenge. you 10 be advocates ro boost
drculadon in your ·chuccb, in your

2SSOdation so th2r we can move fo rwud
together as pmncn in the ldngdom of
God."
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<ilnnnti
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I).a turt c onfc-rtncc I"K'"knt ll•U Wtff
nol t'll the.: JlU'"JlC1"1<: of lflf"t H.lr 'fl"' nm
I'J htt k'c.hfl rrcna In pl..mnmJ.tllKC'\Cnl
he fc:oh the nc.·cd h'r rt' n .-.lin uur nOitHlfl •
• JtC:\'h·.lllol,C"'\IhC'W'\l:n."IJUII U f (rtKJ'
It "ald. · hut Citll.l lu"' .tnn1hc. r .._.~,m t-.:mt'nt

the ("'liJ\('r c~ Tht-rc •~
nothm .J~'Ut rhc prJ cr ck ~~ ttut
lpf'C'AI~IOC"''W'nc:-..h-ttl'U'ptntaUf\tr\ •
AJ._, 4Junn rhc mom n ~'ttlf\ It D
\h.C..am J'<l"tt"r r•f l nf'Cl'tl) Chutch tn
1-.&)TtiC"'llk', 'lpol..t .ahout lkcomJ'*.a .\tm

In hrtngtn,tt rcH\oll
l1 t.I~C' 'Omchod)
We n«d to he men U\<"d h) lhc lord
\\"'t'.H: ldcntifi('d ~en pnm.;al') l htn~s to
hc:· mcnofGOll lld.A) ttx.t.a · v. c;a~s.:ointt
10 look"' 1ht comrxm('tl t ~

ofl'c~cnnc:t

pcakcrs focus on

n~-eds

Progr.-m 'lx-.-.ke"" rcx:uie'c.l

.a Man ()( Pr.aycr. Pc~ cnncc, P;ntem.
Principle, l'ttril y, Purpo'<' :and l~'''on
Grcgg(irec n,,-ny, pa..to r o t Hr-.1 Olurch
lnAimrrn. cu lled p.a,t o n,t oht.· · .a people of
thcefo ,et a peo ple o f the pr.& )e rclo~t. •
~,.

he spoke nn the

th~me ,

necommg

~

M~n of Prayer .. Prc:achinR fnHn M:mhcw
6, Grccnw3)' '\aid he dt!>CO\'ercd "fo ur
lhingsj ~ u' tea c hc ~ us· '" the pl!>~J.!C

• ·closer pm)'lng b different from 311

other types of nlini;;ti')' Or I)'JX"!ii o f prayer •
• Closet praying Is planned Green way
s.1id • it is pl:mned in two t.hffcn:nt ''"3)'5 10
our lh·cs; It is planned hr u-. TI1erc 3rc
times we must \'iew the prayer closet as
going to work " and • there arc times that
the prayer closet is planned for me.·
• close t praying is priva te . " Look at the
wore.! closet in Greek: he s:1id. "It is :m
inferior chamber in a house. jesus here
sars. 'You need th:u kind of SJ>OI.'"
• Closer praying is rewarded "\Vh:u
will the reward be? 111at 's God's business .
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" Prcachtn fn'tmRCXTUO\

'"""'story

<;oo

~. '"' "'kl t rc:-JOI«
<>f
hut .al tn m !utlmn •
\kC.art} Qid pantetfUOI~ mu~
;at
tnumt)·" in hccommg trKn o( ~a
an('t
01 hmg IS rt'll unks§ you ~ '' tn

ptanc; our p;an , rhc- oth« run ;md
IIi run lfmll we 4jtt C''n~.r')1hing In thn:c
p;~n!> . WC\\1llnt',""t'run<kra<~nd;an)1hing ..
C..ommcnrmg on the Owchu.3 B;iptkt
l 1nh Crt11)' 1nKu:c ~JccttOn <k:b;u c amontt
Arl;an,b Blplis t,, he SlKI , ""There IS .1 con·
..-cntion "Ide to the Ouachtr:a problem.
2 Ouarhltl "tt.k and the Lords 'iltk I
" an t lo be .. urc I m on thou stdc ..
lie :al~ noted :a tnunit) to llltOISif)
"Mtnistf) toothcn.,s how wcsun out A.5
I got older, I began to S«: th.Jt I h:a\'c
mlmstr)' to myself nut then we h:a ..·c :a
minbtry to God·
Referring to pcr.oc,·cr:mcc in llcbrcw
12, McCarty said, "" I don 't care how far
rou·,·c come, how much t.;a.lcnt you h.-...·e
or howgiftcdyouarc , ifyou cn 't hold on,
it 's not cnough. lt 'sour,lllimaq· with God
th :n matters."
Don Whitney. assist2n1 professor of
spiritual fo nn:uion :u Midwestern B:lptist
Thcologicl Seminary, emphasized th:u
· close anent ion to your life and.doctrinc·
arc needed to become ""A ~bn of Pattern.·
Preaching from II Timothy 4, Whitney

th~c

lln th ~

comtlOnt"nl ... , .. ltk h tndmk't! llccomtng

q;;~rwJ
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(.hun h m ttoc
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.... id
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\~n

PJ'h r. mu'lo( h.n c ·ct'IC'

J'"OC:tpk t f .J p.n~n'"' Pn:'Mhl"f£ fnlfn
kC" c&,twm I knttn" 'ltd t~ ~ ~
tht: ~p tk juhn "'~' ~ humh-k nun 1nd .1
nunofb11h

ra•-n

"John"~'".1humblcnun ~pe1cntn

on.hrun

cut:um~Unce"' he con~
.an on11nlf) Oln tun. R~ ex
(\bannl (l(lCtnRtlUt}ohn lurtdrnbub.ti!On
:and f"'CT"'C\CDncc "'tlh t lthtt Chn~lbn~
~ l ohn v.~ b;anlst'K'd I() P'•trn<l". hut h<'
h1m~U

QKJ

lt• '~lllnght.'"'R~~noced

1511~11

n ghl

9t"llh~ ou;andmc> Jt>hnc:anq)

11 ":a~

oU bet· ;au

h,., ~I w~ to he :a fU"''" m

the h>nd o r God •

io,ccond RogeNi ;added. •John "a'
faithful to God
OntJ 1h1 agro. 'Qt :tr
10m 'loOk.hcr of the cnKs b~mshcd
- mcof)'OUJ~~oingtobccat:~~pulled
bcou!tC of your l :a •thful~ and c;omc of
you :arc going to bt' Cl5t mto obscunry
bcouscofyour f.tithfulncslli,·hcsaid "'The
quc:st•on 1s. · ~lll we be ltl..e John Jnd be
SC"curc in 1hc \\i ll of God)'·
Sharing thech:uactcristicsoflhc pawn
chc piece. Rogers noted that ·,t IS the
IC":J.SI S1gmfic:mt p1ece. II can only mo\'c
fo rn'3 rd llehasno wtll o fhisown llclS
uscdt o funht'rth~ purpose: of :another He
can be promoted. but nc ..·cr kingcd. A
pawn stars put on his square. conu:m lO
do so, C\'Cn tho ugh o thers pass him by. By
living the principle of :a pa,vn, God can do
mo re '' ith us than atan•.. can do to us.·
junior Hill, an C:\'3ngdist from Hansell<:.
Ala., spoke to conference partidpantsdur·
ing the :afternoon sc:ssion o n "Bc:coming a

,,.c
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"
Cl:'nllrUJ'otnn• Mhc .ando
t
<Jod told hun IO do .IJld l ~ ~Cf'l f-nt tlf
lt>Mc~•no.tkl<;.,.jd<tcnnn>e h..-h
of•IIM<
I come up •
8 1nttmtdattnn ltu\'C"(oundllutltlO"'&
of"' •rc U!th • 11~110 <d ' If Goo c•n Ond
"())1lt ukl ho) "-'ho I\ f\bln and put lh~
~cronhtm he hauJdtu\CIM~'C' IO
~ rt tomm from·
5outll«n ll.lJ'II'<l (".omcnuon p,...Klcn1
Tom FlbiT brothnofl'>sl"" Confercncc
J'I'C'Klcnl 0.11 EII•IT. '~red the conference
~~~'* rnn._~c on •lkcomtng a \bn of
hss:IOil .. Prochm f
'~~\2about
Jxob·s cxpenCTK"<' of ~~ling ~alh an
•ngclmhcb
·J>bbok.EibiTsoKl. "JX'Ob
ca~ 10 the end of hm1sdf ~rt' l~ a
Jabbo tn C'\"CI) one of us •
Elhff. pasaor of F1n1 South~m lbprast
Olun:h. 0<1 Cny, Okb . noccd thai dcspcntion. dotUUIK>n . dread :and dcnund an
all people to :1 mcc1mg w ith God Jte
:.ddcd th:u "'conduct t hat would ch:arJC·
lcrize Ihis m«ling v.'ith the l.ortl.. indlKics
rcsisuncc, rc:vd:ation :and requests
Noling th:atjacob requcs1cd a blessing
from God, Elliff said, ..A blessing is a sovcre:ign :act o f :a hoi)' God by which l-Ie a uses
something o r someone to su~maturall y
produce mo re than I naturally possible.
I'm con\•inccd Ihat what the w o rld needs
to sec in 1hc pulpits o f o ur natio n i men o n
whom the blessing o f God rcsi:S. •
"'The consequences from mceting with
God," Elliff said, include receiving a new
descriptio n. a new dynamic, a new devotio n and a new distinclio n . "The world is
loolcingformcn ofpas ionwhoare:afla~ .~
he added. "There's so much at stake."
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home th,u
cloUlcs 10

10 ~

be r«ountcd.
ld 10 God II I< nol
ratr
ou ( done me
WI'OI1I! You~..., dcttlvc:d
me I don 1 !mow If my

"I

•"\l'c

~w

bvc and our IOfl

hal died
"When my r.oge ubsklcd. 1~1 or
5<'CtnCd 10 fiD Wtlh lhc prc>cncC Of God, •
Tumc:rr=lkd. "md ii<S>Id, 'll>cthlngo
t~l I do ore righ1 • God docs noc obldc
by my undcnt>.ndlnt!ofw~l b r1ghl In

tNt ar :ill that momcn1, I coukJ uy 10
God, 'WlutC\'Cf)'OU do, II will be righL ••
Don Whitney, ossi5clnt professor of
5plrimalfonn:~donocMidw<Stcm&ptbl

'Th<ologlcal Scmln>ry. ..ld he fell "The
Potltt'sPrcssurc " while~upastor

ora chun:h lh>l woscritlc:llofhls le:uxr·
hlp. Describing c hurch conflict, Whil·
ncysoid, "It was horrible. In 15 mo nths
my wife and I hsd five hospi1211%:1tlons.
A5 • rcsull of the pressure, he added,
·we lost the abiliry to h.:avc children.'"
Moving to lcisonslc:2mcd during that
pastorate, he urgcd pastors to • pay
attention 10 the importance of your life
md doctrine, • and added, "God prepared
me to 1e2ch seminary siUdcnts bc:tter
tlu.n I C'\'"C.r could. ~
The "fu121 breaking· of his time of
pressure arne during the beginning ofa
building campaign In hls new p:l5lorole.
To help the campaign, Whitney sold
b:iscb:lll cards he had collec1cd as a

child.
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Pcn rkdo•h•n lnrtht"tff'OI.,...., _nnt
U\lf"!o
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hnn lnkl rd "
l(ln
\lunnR 1ht-1r
18 m«un poor tn thf:
Arl.m~"' n~r"" '-UU:(AlO\nltJnn \han
C'" «Uif\~dlrt"'C1UfoftlxiAJUt\.Un:IIYplist
( Ctfi\"CtlttOn . ~J,pn_UIN U"'.ktmlruq_r.tlf\T

rnKn.lurc

~nd

time

nun~t

\\ cnnrMM moth·.;ucoc~rcopk . ·hc
n:(liJi~ \t"tcannuntrub lrthcmoncc

or '"' (' but then thq 9o·on 1

lnt'f>t \1'\

>pin

"1"hcrc ..rc 1hrcc lc'\'Cl<' o( hlbhcal
OlUti\JIJon ... hcn a1 \1ott\"Jltonb fear
rommon tn 1hc Old TC"\Umcnt. 15 the
kn\'C"'I lt"C'I o r mOCh":lliOn, he cxpbif'l«<
TilC ne 1 t mOti\":UIOn h)' rc"'·ud. and

(oc.:u · .. on cxtc-m:ab like !\unc..ta .. hool
;attcndarw:e pm

The htghcsllc\·cl is motl\"aUon hylo\·c,
'honrcmarked • tadc~htp~vvycomes
In ''hen ·ou on gct people to moth·;uc
the m'Ch"C'' through lm-c
- ~ ·hal is :a lc:adc-r)'" he a kC'd p3nici·
Jllllf"' "' h 's lhc :ablltl)' to gel a groups o r
jl('Oplc committed 10 a commo n task :and
nuintlin Ihe directio n ofthcorg:miution
~ 11l c rc arc 1hrec thing~ good leaders
do,· he pointed out "1lleyplan, imptcmenl
the plan and e,·alu:ttc the (ll:m '"
To succeed as church staff members,
cdUC":It ors mu 1unckn,und several plStOr.tl
leadership sryles. Shon noted·
• ."-utocr:uic "Ther arc beneficent
dict:uors lllcscguy~ can OlO\'C mo um:ains.
hut C"J n ove-rlook people and process.·
• Burcaucr:uic . "They opc:r:uc- br the
constitution and bylaws. lllcy pay c lose
:mention to the ru les.·
• "Yes· leader. "1llis man can nc\·c-r
sara nc:gativc: word , not even 'no.··
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"Tfl

m«11f13 md «m•n>r 00. h <hun h "
lng due 10 be
care •

• Pan

pcorlc 10

oo ... tutthC'chuK"h~todo;andl1a.bk'

10 d<J>Cfld on 01h<n •
~loki rchglou> <dual
lhq aoo
~ IObc>bk lolcknlll) dtff<r<nl J><Of>lc
gro\IJl' 10 m«~ 1hc n«'th of 11>< church.
Including

• . W"I\Ors (""0 an<! aoo-c) Thc:'C
pcopk an:" the mosc p;atriOilC, \\ 11h ,~alucs
set dunng \\'~"orkl Wn I ..
• Trum>n (0069) "They can>< OUI of
World \l'u II and budt great churches
The) arc ,-c-ry committed bus arc Jo5ing
thd renergy and mfl.Xncc- Etghtypc.rcenl
or tht:m arc tnhcrs ..
• Boomers (.\5·59) "There •rc 80 md·
Hon o rt hem 10 Arne rio This age group is
mad - the-)' " 'ill nor give and will not work
in the church. The-y fed t.hey nero some·
thingdsc-. but don"t know wh:u it is."
• BUSIC<S (18-3 ) "This i51 h< IOSI gcn·
eratlo n. If we 1~ this group ... we have
lost th<churchforlhcfutun: The)' respond
to feiiO\\'Ship rather than a tr.tditional
church scn;ce. •
ln other business. Mo nty Pi~rtt from
First Church, Ed Dando. brought a study
com millet re·pon o ffering suggestions for
improvements in the org:utiution. According to a survey. members \\":lOt to cnh:mce
fellowship, establish a network and furnish
o ppon-uniti~s for quality tnining.

at honK- mom MMJ"' t

dkJ ~"'~

,.,.. com

f'"'t" """
f'<'tt'll ol f~md~ •
Pnn C<lCfltnmlcd ·-r ~ •uc per
ern& of chlkin'n u~ bcintt n.L~ by a
punu . Jnd ... ~~ a~ In
Ncndcd (111\11..,. -

E• en >dull hlldrro Of'C1'>1< ..u~un
dJfcrau par11mnc". M rokl ~n
""'
' tnctecn m1U.On ~1Nng poropk
UndcriM>~O( 35lu\"CMO\cd bK
home: · t>c cxpbmcd "Th" " the

boomcnn ~ncn tion - alia !hey
~duatc from coll~eor nlO\ c. ow ror
• ,. hik 1hq """"' bock
· \t1len the r.. mu is \Tf) dwc~ .
"tut1~ the church 10do). Pet[)· as.ked

"Prcpar.ulon , en richme nl , c ri is
mlmstry. p~ rna rial and mam'lge
counschng- the church need to do
things JJI along the " '2Y
·0o 11 th rough scbcdules, p rograms :md materials,· he urged . .. it
down and figure o ut ho q.• to be
dfcctt\·e Senior :.dull meetings need
to be: during the- cb)• bc-ousc they
h:wc trouble driving at nigh1: teen
meetings need to be in the spring
because football happens in the fall.·
Pen)' also no1cd thai churches need
to check lheirschedule and s·l ructurc
to make sure church acti\iti~ arc not
draining family time-. "Satan is \·cry
subtle,'" he warned. '"He knows th:u
those who know to do good and do it
not :tn: sin ning.
"Put your ego and your job behind
your family,· Petry urged. "Familye:tn
come and go \ 'Cry quickly. •
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

HIGHER EDUCATION

College reports highlight advancement, vision
The presidents of Williams Baptist
College and Ouachita Baptist University
shared reports Nov. 19 o n advanceme nt
and their visio n for the future .
Williams prcsidcntjerol Swaim prcsen·
ted \VBC's repo rt Tuesday morning, saying
he is "grateful· for what is going o n at
Willial)ls Baptist College."
Swaim recounted gains at the college,
including approval during the 1995 state
convention annual meeting for church·
based fund·raising ca mpaigns fo r both
colleges and for "dear friends who remcm·

ber us in th~ir estates," h ighlighting a
recent gift valued at 5700,000.
.. Yet , we must awa rd m o re than
5550,000 in scho larships, " he added. "TI1is
would require fro m 58· 10 million in
endowment to fund. \Vc arc still many

millions away fro m that $8· 10 millio n."
Swaim also highlig ht ed two n e w

com pUler labs with Internet access, new
married housing, an "ourstandiilg student

body" and the track team, which won an
all-confcrcncc academic team award.
He recognized Nonh <:;cntral Association directo r of missions Frank Shell and
associatio n members for renovating a
do rmitory wing "a! a savings of$250 ,000"
by providing materials and labo r.
"I want to encourage you in thinking
about this," Shell urged. "Our suggestion
is that your churches give 2 percent of
your budget forthe next two years" fort he
campaign.
Following a perfo rmance by the Oua·
chita Baptist University Choir, Ouachita
president Ben Elrod shared his personal
testimony of being a Student at OBU.
"Thank God fo r His grace that Ouachita
was the re for me," Elrod said. "God spoke
ro me daily o n that campus to help me

solidify my sense of call into His service.
"A virtual army of students Is preparing
right now to serve kingdom causes of
tomorrow;"' he noted. "About 400 of the
I ,600 students there right now sense the
call of God to fuU-time Christian service.
Hundreds of others will be the Christian
tea c hers, doctors , lawyers , business
people, ho memakers and community lead·
ers in our state, in our regio n and aroUnd
the world.
"True, they could have all served God
without the Ouachita experience, but it's
also true that they will serve more effectively because ofthe Ouachita experience.
"What about the future of Ouachita
Baptist University?" Elrod asked. "I can
envision two scenarios. We can be
marginalized by being pushed into a comer
ofsectarian harshness and insensitivity...or,
we can be trusted and nourished inw
tlourishingas a t ruly great university under
the Lordship ofJesus Christ."

FROM THE FIELD
•

Arkansas/European
Baptist Partnership

From Doyne Plummer: On a recent visit to
Europe, I met Del Allen, FMB representative.
He has started an English-speaking church In
Dubal, Unlled Arab Emirates, and Is asking
Arkansas Baptists to help locate a pastor. This
Is the only Baptist church In !he Arab Gu~.

Following Is a message from him regarding
their needs:
"Greetings from Dubal, U.A.E. A group of

Baptists from nine countries now living In
Dubal wanted to start a Baptist church. We
began In May 1996...we are the only Baptist

ChUrch In the entire Gulf area. We need a
pastor to come over and help us either on a
short term or longer basis. Requests have
been submitted through the FMB, but we need

someone In the lnterlm ... or perhaps someone
to volunteer through the International Service
Corp, FMB. Would you consider whether this
might be God's call for your Involvement In
missions?" - Del Allen

For more lnfonniiUon, conbict Doyne
Phtmmer or Hony Block, ABSC Brotherhood Dept., 1~()0.838-ZZ72, ext. 5190
or 501-376-4791, oxt. 5190.

Gmxl bclwr!en Nov. 15, 1996 :.nd A11rll 3 11, 11J!' 7
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AI n "" •~ coorchtuiOf" scn6tOM tnintnJto~nd \uppon JX'Nlf\r'td du
thC' [J)( ' \Um~r tnlnin rctrnt. and
lnr l ht" J"~ M OC' f"h l p o ( pra)t-r ltUI is
c. I'Crit"Otc:d bt-lv.C'cn h un;OO ..
R•l' Rt') nuld' al«> hi hllghtcd current
n<Cth ut thc p• n """" p, t,.,lu<.Hng church
plantC'f"''lln Ku~~ la, p a" o "" tn OciJlium and
<•cmun and p:annc r c hurchc' In Fnncc:
~nd Ct<'m un
~Th~ arc O(lCn doon and
(•KI • >llin ~ ·ou.• he added
r~a"'" na pu~1 al
cdebnurd their
ru n nc('(.hlp " lth the:' O...ptlst Convention
ol lc.n n a' the)' hea rd tC\·e Mc hi n, BCI
d u-ct:to r o ( C'va ngc ll~m and c hurch tttc.n
''o n. rcpon o n 1he p;an ncrship 's progras
M l mlc~ ing the populu "'Yo u might be
;a redneck lf '" JO"-~. tch·m nOted that
Yo u m ight be a n I wa
uthcm Baptise.
1f )'Oll know 48 o f 99 COUOtiCS h.a\'1: no
Southern U.1 ptl"t wuncss if ) 'OU k:no"'
th:u there were nine ne w hurch stans In
1996 If rou :1re pr.t)i ng that the lord of
the har\l"'l wo uld send workers imo the

h;trveM flcld called IO\V2 "

Melvin reponed th:tt 3- projects were
completed and 28 profession offaith we:~
made tltis rc:trduring pannership c.ffons.
lie :1bo highlighted nccds, including the
need for church·stanlng pasto rs, interim
p.ISIOrs and rccipi"'C21 projects.
QuotingM:trkl\v;ain. Mdvinch:illcnged
Arl-:tns:tns to minister in lov.Ol: "'I know a
man who gr:tbbcd a cat by the t:2il and
learned -10 percent more about ens tlun
the: man who didn't ,'• he said. "I would
chaUcnge rou to gr.ab missions by the tail
and learn 40 percent more :about missions
1han those who Sl'llf here...
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0 E CEMB ER 3 0 - 3 1 ,
1 9 9 6
LITTLE
ROCK CONVEN TI ON
C ENTER
SPONSORED BY THE EVA NGELISM DEPARTMENT OF THE
ARK ANS AS BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION
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pART ER I MINISTRY
/nsunng A'"tnco's churrhts ••d "l•ttd '"'nostrits

,\ d1n~lon uf The. lUtht'm Raphst Tht.•oln~ical ~mlnary.
Buylt' R1hle. ·hool comhmcs academtc trammg and

J>rildlc.tl t'Xperu.•nct' hi prt'p3rt' students lor the
churches .md nm"1on helcl. of tOf.lay
Purpose:
• To equ1p for m1ntstry those persons 21 years of age and older who
han.- not been Ln a position to complete college
• To prO\ide qua lily instruction and training In Chnstian doctrine.
church ministries, miss1ons. t'Vangelism and related lields

,

BROTHERHOOD MUTUAL
~ •
II>SIIRA\l:ECO\IP~\1'
BI~~

For more information about our
property / liability insurance programs,
call 1-800-333-3735

• To offer a Diploma or Associate of Art s in Christian Minist ry Studies degree.

YOUTH GROUPS NEEDED
Adanta, Orlando, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Buffalo,
8o)1:e Bible s,:hool
_

..

do\h~"' .~ -

n"'._ •• ,..... B.oc~,~~
TJ ......'!;.·.al ......I>IIW)

Classes begin January 3. Little Rock Center.
Call1oll-free l..S00-838-2272. ext. 5249,
or 3i6-1i91. ext. 5249 (local).
""""''""'"~,.,., ...., ...... _o.tl ......... -~looc:lh

New Orleans, Br.~n son, Denver, Tampa, Chicilgo
for summer missions. We provide muls, lodg ing,

assignment For info, costs, contact Youth on
Mission, Bx 2095, Rocky Mt, NC, 27802

BOO 299-0385
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2,000 YearsAgoA Carpenter
StartedAJObHe'dLike
Your People To Help Finish.
lb1pk Shann;s /CSUS cdn help your people to share
Jc'u' as pan of ewryday hfc - naturally. stmply and
df<'<ltvrty PttyJ/e ~jesus"' a brrJkthrough system b)
Darrell \V Robinson.
hc<td of evangdisrn for
the Southern Baptist

llornc \\isslon Board since 1989. ll's not about
gmuni<:k.s or nJ.1n1pulation. It's about siKlring the
joy and faith your people lowe found in Christ
Without guilt, anxiel}' or awkwardness
The PtYJp/c Sharill!J jesus process includes
a book. abridged audio ~<~pes. complete .uullo
seminar. dramatized video. lcader"s guide ~md a
special New Testament etlilion . It's CVCf)1hing your
church nrcds to build confidence for
...=--~ sharing Christ. And it's available now at
your local Baptist or
Christian bookstore.
~

inforn~~~o~~~J

1-800-634-2462.

\c:..&..r

~ • 4-

~~

''Darrell Robinson, whose pastor's heart Is clear and
resoondlng. has expressed most helpfully In this book the
bask: features of a spontaneous witness for our living Lord."
-Henry T. Blackaby, ALrt.hor, Experiencing God
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P e w Cu s h i ons
Upholstered Seats & Backs
711~ ~ · PO

8oo5700•

AR72tll

GOSHEN COACH

UPDATE
•

Arkansas/European
Baptist Partnership

PortnersltlpNoedo:

* Art<ansas churches to become partneB With

churches in. Paris. France: Bielefeld. Germany:
MIMtich, Germany
Vacation Bible School teams in 1997 lor.
Hoensbroek, The Netherlands: Budapest.

*

501-879-1500 • Fax 501-879-1151
1-800-822-5307

Of Interim pastors lor. Dlbal. United

Arab Emirates: Kitzingen, Gennany: GK!ssen.
Germany: Kiev, Ukraine.
Winter Bibk) study and revival team lor
Heidelbe19, Germany, from Marth 23-30, 1997.
For more Information, contact Doyne
Plummer or Hany Black, Brotherhood
Oept., ABSC, 1~·2272 ext. 5190
or 501-376-4791 ext. 5190.

*

P:lge 20 I Nm·cmbcr 28 , 1996

GC-11

21 • 29 Passenger

Sentry ML

31 Passenger

~

JERRY NEWTON
PRESIDENT

HIJ19ary.

* Pastors

4805 Farm Lane Rd./ Pine Bluff, AR 71603

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED BUS?
CALL US TODAY

3

South's Largest Inventory

- .

CHURCH BUSES

Used Mini-Buses
With Over 20 Years Experience
Let Us Help You With Your Transportation Needs

(NEW and USED)
12 to 38 adult capacity

ARK.AN AS B.~JYJl ST NEWSMAGAZINE

Ch u rc h Buses • R e nta l Buses
(New and Used)
• We buy used buaoo • GUIIllniHd buy back p<ogram

AccepUng ruumea -tO< lul-trne pasta<
Send,.....,_ID. ~Search Committee.

Carpenter Bus Sales, Inc. • Brentwood, T N

p1e Avenue Bapust Church. 1306 Maple

A-ln20'to33'Call Henry Headden
Saaklng -OanvtleFntBap stChurchls ~=='':
2
to
=
38
=
==
1
===
1
=
(8:0:0:::):3:7:0:-6:1:8:0:
··=1=(=6=15:::):3:7=1=-6=1=8=0~
actively see ng youth monos er "'th some ,.
Avenue, Smackover. AR 71762

assodate pasta< responsibtllues Please

send resume to : Chairman , Search
CO<nmlttee, Oanvtlle Arsl Bapbst Church,
P.O Box en, OarMlle. AR 72833
Youth dl...ctor - Grow1ng church , woth
between 35-70 youth attendong servces.
needs part-time (more posslble)youth help.
Located on 67-167, 30 mm. from NLR.
come grow w1th us. Send resumes to: First
BapUst McRae, ATTN Youth Committee .
P.O. Box 186, McRae. AR 72102. Call7263532 for more information.

fll(..TLIIE CHiiSTL\.~ 'IL~ISTRl' OPPORTL'ITIES
~EW

IIEXICO BOYS & CIRLS RA.~CHES
PIOGIWI C()..I.DMINISTIATDRS: Olrlsllo• coupk
·-c~o~~-toiGirlsRudlpn>gna.

ASSISTANT HOUSEP.U£.NTS: CMstion coupk who
b 11\l...md In smlng girts >gn 10.18.
CountJy rnvlronmenl Compt~tion lndudes sallry,
room one! boon!, one! btneflb. K lnlm5tt<l, pk"'
coft t!>t Pmonnd Dtportmrnt ot Slls.88H363.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGA21NE

Reduce Your Food Service Costs
'em churchc-. h=r.'-c Ihe opponunlt
thruuJth "qu;alu' otK:nttt.l Jnd
mm·pml"1t J.!rt>Ufh

to purch;asc food ~rvk:c producll
org;anLJ;ttion scn1nf.t

~pcctcd

Jdv:tnta~c o f ou r Coordl nJted Purch ~
Pn~r.1n1. \loh1ch Jti\CS churcht.') ;md civic o~~ mz:u•o ns a combined
purch.l.'lo!OJ!. (>0\\t:r nc,·er before ;tv-,ulablc, :.~lonA wuh ..
• Con~•stcnt qu:tht' product.!'!
• F~'Ccellem product price ..
• Const:mt pncc mo mwnn~
• Dt:(.TC:L"Cd purchasm~ umc

On·r 20 f:lc•l ltlc' cumntl)' take

I Of{

c:uc~rio r.1n~ mcludc bc\'Cr.lf!CS, bread , chcm1cals.
dmnerwarc. fro1.cn and rcfrigci"'Jtcd foods. fresh and frozen mc;us. pou ltry,
dry J:OO<.Is, produce and 1Cc crc:un .along with capital equipment.

Our cont rJct

For m orf! infonnation, call Kar)'n Dillard at 501-227·1983.

~ Multi-Management Services, Inc.
AN AfFILIATE OF BAmST HEALTH
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to ht
p<'l llnth ccr of the
royal f•m•l PI 1)..-id The
.r .&nt ~""""'
of the O<}IJ thea (;<Jd had t h<..m \UJ') t•l
~tvc l>lrth t'> Ill• nne ond nnl) \on ~
C• 2"') our Ciucl 1 '""'of the lmro•" t>k
lie t h~ 'lmpJfo J"C"C'Pk t() he I he' chtck-•
of 80011 nM<-. II< cl><m c"'"mon rrork"
todo lfl In
m .. or
1:ony J'K'Opk: h.l-c dt!Tkulty ..,h the
vl'lllnlt) o f Ma and dl\intt) of Jn"' To
many, II '~ impo'liitbk (or I \ifll)n IO ('()0
tt-k.:c h b abo lmpo'li'liil\k' 10 1hdr under
nanding 1ha1 God could produce .an
off•prin "'~ I• llolh fully hum.an and
divine . Thevl'll•n blrthandthetnelm.&tlon
are tWO m f(riC:' 1h21 f'C"CCUI~ f,ttl.h In
God, who alone an do the hnJlO .-.,blc
Gabriel 's pronouncement -wa.s pc-rpkx
lngto~bl'")• (v 29) To be "hlghlyf•• o rcd ·
1
b) thC' l.ord God w:a.s a siUnnln thOUft.hl
(v 28) Gabncl clearly f'C\'ellcd to hf't' that
.she w:a.s bound up in Ihe clcm:d purpose
of God (w }0-33) he d1d not que<llon
the possibility but asked for Llnfoc:nlon
about how lhls hould be accomplished
bc:causc of her virgin condition (" 34)
Gabriel explained the "O\"er$hado"'•ing"'
through the Holy pint of the power· of
God(v 35)

This " o \·ersh adO\\ting· suggests the
hddnah glory o r the hovering presence:
or God . Mary did not ask for proof, but
received It an )"'-"~~Y · Jl erproof\va.s that her
relative: , Ellubc:t h , had conceived in her
old :age (v. 36). AJrcady Elitabcth w:as in
her slxth month o f pregnancy. If God
could provide th is supcm:llur31 phenomenon, why not a vi rgin co nception?
llle fo undation of the Christ ian fai th
rests upon the virgin binh and the incarnation. Mary's SlOt')' reveals th:tt she did not
question what she: was unable to undcrsnmd. God continues to reach o ut to
ordinary people and offer the o pportun iry
of fo rgi\·cncss and eternal sah-a tio n. As
believers, 1-te makes us His agents of good
news . Let 's join in telling the good news of
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Proverbs 6 16- 19 gives u God·~\ tcv.' of
f.d~ tCSt1mon)'. \"\ hethcrin o rout ofcoun
Among the thmgs the lord "' tutcc;.;"' and
·an: detestable: 10 h1m "' (v 16) arc ·;a l)'mg
ronguc· (\' 1-:") and · a fa~ wltn<'SS who
pours out lies· (v 19) God'~ extreme
displc:otsurc ,,·nh bbchood b mollntion
enough lodoall wc.-on toroolal o ut ofou r
l.h·cs
\l?c arc amba~dor, for the one who is

named · faithful and True "' (Rc\·

1 9~ 1 1)

l ie boldl}' declared 10 l l1S <hsciplcs. "' I am
the war and the Iruth and the life "' Oohn
J 4:6) His c harJctcr is the very definition
of truth . so I lis prop!C" need 10 bear 1-lis
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v. tu1 a.. tup~n1n .-.p,ncwlt}·ln chcarltn~s

Toppm.g on· the ~,n:uon of J~~ "'~"
lit\ rt'.1hZlllon or lhf: ck~th of John lhc
S.pco<o l pon hcann~t the ncw>of)ohn •
dc':ath. J~us "'1thltrcv. co a whUI')' pbcc
The cro" ..t followro clo<e he lUnd. gonng
jc-:sus httk o r no ttmc 10 fitnC'\·c the death
of Jt~ fncnd But jesus sho"'c:d ths true
colors Jnstc:ad o fbong.sdfish . 1tetumcd
to bcmg "J suffe nng "'Ct'\'201 fo r the: needs
ofo1hcn
)CSU5 no• onl)• healed their sick. but
also fed Lhc 5.()(X) w1th plcnry to SJnrc
11us pro,·ed 10 be :ltrurc teachable moment
fort he dtSCiplcs :md for us . E\·en when lie
gnevcd, jesus showed us that the grace of
God is sufficicnl for all of our needs. \\'c
can still function unde-r I lis power.
That C\'Cnang, Jc: us demonstrated HI
pO\vC'r O\'C'r n3tUI'C' by w-alking 10 Hi
disciples on the water Peter discovered
that wich genuine faith nothing is impossible: with God Ou r huns :arc healed as
well when b)' bith we re:dizc th:u Je,:us
"' truly is the Son of God-

stamp as we speak "lhc lrut h in lo,·e·
(Eph. 4· 15)
n.s~~llbased onlntlAe ard
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bor""irtCWitCrt01) 1cm \\ 'c '~~houldallbcttunUul th.ta co\ctlnll i,: a lhlng of 1hc
pas~

uc willing to be put in the places He
chooses, if we a~ willing to serve in the
places He designs and if we a~ willing to
bespe.nt without reservation for His cause.
Let us shan: God's good news with a
confused, lost world. Let us be willing
instruments in th~ Lord 's han ds.

8 now 1:Jm urc > u h;a' c- figured out
tlul I am t:>cmg f;a.ccUous Some mighl
lhtnk tlnc crcdu on fn:cus from coveting
bc'Ciu..'C It can crublc U"i co say, • J hnc'"
in~ncotd of• J ~•nt. · bu1 the chains ofdcbl
an t;~.kc the problem of co,·cung co :an
e\--cnd«pcrlc-vcl Crcditpl:m.!.andchargc
cards ue a symp1 on\ oft he problem, not :1
solution to the problem
As with all the commandments, we
undcm"2ndlhc nc~tive prohibition better
when we try 10 li\'e out the positive
cxprc.ssionohhceomnund. Wean bc:ucr
understand moving :away rrom coveling
and jc::;llousy by nurturing generosity, as
Paul t-::~ught th~ Corintl1ians b)•sharing the
example of the: Macedoni:ms.
It is difficult toimaginethc:M:acedonians
as a covetous people when "their extreme
poveny wc.llcd up in rich generosity"
(II Cor. 8 :2). his difficul t to imagine them
as a jealous people when "they urgc:mly
pleaded with us fort he privilege of sharing
in this scrvic~ to I he saints• (I t Cor. 8:4).
We are a part or th ~ ad\'3ncc of God 's
Jdngdom when we are mo re concerned
with cultivating gcncrosiry I han cultivating
our cred it line.

This .. uon l,.atmenl: Is based on lhe int•mallonal B•bie
1..- b OrisMn Teld'q.. Femity Bible Series. Cccl\-nghl
trwrNiioniiO:M...::II ol EGJcation. LIMd by~

ThlsiH.totl~ittlt.MdontneUell'dWM.Cumc:Pu-nb
Soulhlm~Qul;htt.. ~bylht~l$u'ldlySCtlool
Bowd. UMclby~-

th>t tbc Rom>n emptre hod • '}'51cm of
census rnfPIImenLS a ken ~ Cf')' I )"tlN
M.uy and )(KeJ)h v..-c:n: v.'ilJing tnSUU
rrw::nl:! to I he lund of God h ..'2S bcolusc
o( thdr f-aJth and b1thfulnns to God s " ·111
rJut jesus \\"aS born in a ·nungt'r" sull
(v 7) ConsodcT God 12bcmaclcd In the
v."'mb of :a }"Oung pca~nr wom:m, placed
an an aninuHcC'ding trough, born noc ln a
p;abcc,butinaplaccforaninuls Consi<kr
th>tjosc:ph W2S not filled with plousy or
unlxlicr. He submiucd to Golfs plan :md
bccarrw:: a f.lithful husband. Consider <~lso
due Mary submincd to God 's plan even
though t.JKn: would be misun<kntanding,
cmbarnssmcnt and some confusion
surrounding her pregnancy.
An instrument! You and I need to be
willing instrumcnts for God . H~ will
:~ccomplish gre:u things through us if v.~~
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Tltc llh.An '(; ..h..tn 1 hkc
truttn1,flcnmmh

tcttutthc-d~ lp~"cf'C"n

~

.t.4.hlnM lh

•r

~nd' h<'fn~

the)· .uc ~rtDdlttc:m~ hJd bt"'c~mlC mn~
lmrorunt to 1hcm th.an lhc- '-"'tln t('nt n(
"tu,c thn we-re putliflll '"'o their htldk-

I

)C"JU lr'< thdrq~HOit'(IOtt'Jlhlfl,

thKipk th;n ph tal (QO(II!'IImJl(lrt.tnl,
hue not to 1hc nt1tl«t ofl hc- 'J"Irtlu.al food

offered from the hlbcr II throu~hout
our tc 1, people art" hungry \f;lolc~ln1ply
for ph ' IOI rOOll. Ot her; sho" II differ-tnt
hunger by thtlr bhh In 1hc: l;a•nn
(v 21 ·28) This f.tichful hunJlt'r for lhc
1ouch o r I he- b~tcr on our Uvc1 aiWOJ)'"'
IUm loose IIi he2Hng puwcr upon u
The fcc-ding of the •S,OOO cxcmplinc.s
thl uuch The. crowds wcrc sn prcoccu·
plcdwllh the hc'lllng powcrofjc~u'Supon
thcirllv~ lhauhcyhad ~en with 111m for
thrcc days and h;ad nothin(t to cac Jrsus
was afr.~ld they were so physically hungr)'
they would collapse on thdr w.l)' home.
Thus, lli.5 second mir.tclc o f feeding cook
place.
The progressio n or ou r tc:xt ro Peter's
confcss:Jon shows that jesus was not
concerned just :about wh3t was for supper
:and whcn they could have it . His concern
was ror them to realize who I fc was and
what changes He would make in their
Jives. God revealed this 10 Peter. Those in
God's church will realize it as well.
This kind o f makes us wonder w hat we
arc spending ou r time on during these
holidays. What wear~ going to cat? Who is
the Fa th er rcve2Hng to us and how will
that impact His Jdngdom?

Thsles.son lfeament k basedonlt'4 E..cpbelt'4 Sible S!ldt lor
Souhm8aptistetuchn. ~bylt'4BaptiSIS!.nJI~Sd\OOI
Bol;ni.UMdby~
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Pattcr..on n o te CP uppon reduc · , stud nt indebtedn
r~Urt"''of.m prt:"4oi<knt of Soothc<~,lcrn ~pll~ Thcuk~tal '<mugn du
nl
n~fortOOrwppononbC'tuUofthc"u:
uthcmBlrt1~'<lntrul'lC" llcnoccd
a n.Jtt(')nll""tl.Kh tu!.<krtnmrw:dctuar~ "'lX ~ 8C mm.JI"K""\ hl,cthc lo•ot qt.MJcnc
mtkhtednco-.' amon~ ;~IJ "iCtl''UUMC'\ '"ThK • bttlu o.f CP (Oppon • he affif'Ttled
Our forctgn Mt 10n Bo;~rtt v..1U not appo•nt;~ Sludenl "nh out ..und•n~tuxkbcnJ~..
to go to the fidd," he adtkd Bca~ of CP uppon . ho"'C\cr ~udcnt uc .ahk to

J).. t.,:c

me"
th;~c

gr.u.lwtc ,..,,h hule or oo debt and can qwhl) mot'(' quteU) to ~eo' Cf"!!I'i
OttbrlnA th:u rcvinl tu.s bro en out :u Souchcm lbpust ~irunc:s . P;au~n '-lkJ
'tutknt'l · ~eta ~ood cduc2.1t0n "'1th the ~p1nt of J c.1mp mttc.ng

Bold t i.ssion Prayer l11rust ceks prayer warriors

th rough chc: group pl:m par
$- 08 per )C>r
• Individua l subscriptions may be
purcha:-.Cd :U the r'JIC o f $8 8S per rear

~uh ..t:nhc r"

'lllcsc suhscriptions :trc more cxpcn h·c
hc..'c;m~e thq' require inllividuJI attentio n
for :uldrcss c ha nges and renew-:~ I notices.
hangcs of address b)' ind i\·iduals
nl3)' be mJdt• w ith th e abo\'C fo m1
When inquiring ahout a :-ubscriptio n
hy mail , please includC' the address IJbcl.
lndhidu:tl!> also m ay c:all th e Ncw sm ag:t·
zinc ot 501-376-479 1. e xt. 5 156. llc pre·
p:trcd w pro\'idc code line informati on
prilllcd on the m ailing l:tbcl
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• "I row 101porunt do we roll thin!: pr.~yc: r i ,. ;a ... l..c:d D.a' c Grtt-nman. Bokt ~~~~100
JTJ)"er Thru" coordmouor "Got.l h3.5 bttn domg womkrful thtn~ ro ell proplc 10
prarc::r" ~nbing c:tS)' Wl)"5 10 become a people of pnrcr. Grccn.nun encouraged
churcho without :a pn) cr ministry to sun one "Find a pn}'cr wanior "''ho bcliC\'~
e\'CI)'thing hould be blthed m pr.~rer ,"' he suggc~tcd.:and let ttut person be the center
o f the pi.I)"Cr miniSt l)'- Jlc s;~id other opponun.ties mcludc p:.rticipating in the annual
tbyof prarcrfor s piritual :aw:akcning o r sett ing aside ada)'. weekend or week for prarcr
Greenman cncour.~gcd Arkan53s Ibpt•sts to :mend the Pr.~rc-r Pr.acdcum on M:&)'
2·3 to le;am pnctiol w:~y to rake sups to win one 's comm unity for Christ

World hunger funds mean life, h ea lth for hungry people
"llungry proplc don't ha\'e rime: to \vail ... c:mph:asizcd Tommr Goode:. :m :associ:uc
in the AUSC missions department :and chlinn:an o f the ArbnS3S World Hunger task
force. "Fifteen millio n people :arc :at risk ofst:an"'ltio n . withgo\'cmmcntsholdinghungl)'
people hostage. - he noted.
He ~po rt ed that Baptist gh·ing to w orld hunger is at :a JQ..rcar low . "All gifts arc used
fo r hunger and me:an life :1nd he3lth for hungry peo ple.· Goode expla in ed. One hundred
percent of Southcm Baptist world hungergiftsgoto rclit'\·c hunger, with noadministral'ive
costs. With hunger needs nnging from Rwand:m refugees to th e elderly in northwest
Arkansas, it is time to gi\·c. Goode sa id.
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